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STRYEHEMT HE: DEVELOPMENT WORKS IN 4HHHU HMD KAfiHUR

NR. BEPUTY-SPb&O : Now, I call th® hon. Prim® Ninlater to oak® a statement. 

THE PRIME MINISTER CSHR1 H.D. BEUE ROHM): I would ilk® to oak® the followlnf 

•tatement about development work® in Kashmir. A® hon. Member® ar® aware, th® 

eassiva unecvioyment of youth in th® Stats of Kashmir ha® been a contributory 

factor in th® growth of militancy. Similarly; the Mat® is deficient in power 

which i® an ®«®®ntial infrastructure for development of industry and ®v®n for 

touriea. Governments thersiur®, propose® to tak® up some important project® 

and al«o to complete the on-going project® on top priority.

Government would ba taking up th® construction of the 290 km. railway 

line from Udhampur to Baramulla i® a national project to be financed by 

Government of India outside the Railwiy®’ Plan. The project ie estimated to 

cost Re.2500 crore and would be a gre.it factor In integrating Kashmir with the 

rest of the country. In addition to providing employment in the State itself, 

on completion, th® rail communication*; would help in th® mobility of people 

from th® Stat® to th® rest of th® country for employment, education, trade, 

•tc. Th® survey work from Udhampur to Banihal has already been completed and 

•urvey work up to Baramulla will b® over by March. 1997. The line would pass 

Yii Katra-Rias i-Ban i ha1-Qazi gund-Sr inagar.

(bbb/1600/rbn~bk®)

Th® Railway® would take up th® work of construction of the Udha^iur-Katra 

Section immediately, to be completed in four years* time. Government would 

provid® Re.200 crore for thie phase of th® work. With adequate funding, the 

entire line upto Baramulla could b® completed in 8-18 years' time.

The Jammu-Kashmir National Highway, the only surface link between the 

Kashmir Valley and Jammu, ie at present beset with problem® of frequent 

blocked®® a® a result of landslide® and enow avalanche®. To provide a
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d.p.ndabl. •It.rn.tlw. link IwtMM the two region, of the Stete, the 

Governeent would take up the Mughal Road Project under the CntrallrSpon.ored 

Schene of “Road, of Economic Importance*. The Project epread over a length of 

36 Km. I. eetimeted to oo.t Re.77.-W crore (1994-% coete). The project co.t 

would be .hared between the Centre and the State in the ratio of 50:50. The 

road Joining J.mu to Srinagar - Mil Rajourl-Shopian and Pul wane, and 

echeduled to be completed in eix gear', tiee will generate conelderable 

employment potential alone tha entire strvtch peeelng through backward areas 

of the State. When completed, the road apart from generation of economic 

activities, will help in mitigating the eenee of isolation of the people of 

Kashmir. For speedy execution, it would be entrusted to the Border Roads 

Organisation.

Hon. Membert are aware that work on the Dulhaeti Hydro Electric 

Project (3X136 MW) came to a halt in 1992 with the withdrawal of the French 

Civil Contractore. An amendment to the overall agreement with the French 

consortium hat been finalised in July 1995. As a result of this, while the 

machinery is being supplied by the French consortium, the remaining civil 

works could be taken up by other contractors. Tenders for the balance civil 

work have been obtained and processed and a decision is expected to be takan 

shortly by the National Hydro Power Corporation to award the contract. 

Government would ensure that the civil works are commenced at the earliest and 

would also see that the funds for the balance civil works would be mobilised 

through various sources including Governmental assistance and market 

borrowings.

Hon. Members are aware that mother major hydro-electric project, 

namely, the Url Hydro Electric Project (4X120 MW) is under construction in the 

Stats. The work on this is going on according to schedule and the first unit 

is likely to be commissioned during this year itself beginning December, 1996. 

This should provide the much needed relief to the power-starved State.

I have already assured in the very same House that the eleetione are
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going io be held very toon. I think within a day or two the Election 

Commission it going io announce the poll dates. Thai it why 1 am Making this 

stattaint. When 1 want there# alaoth all the political parties insisted on 

taking up theee works. So# ths Jowernaent has taken a decision to see that 

tome of these works are taken up in the current year itself.

SMRI SQNTO94 SEV (SILCHAR): Sr, we congratulate ths hon. Pries Minister 

for declaring this package. This will go a long way in establishing peace in 

the State.
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